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Notes of a Pilgrimage to, the Mlloy Land
WIth Impressions en route

THF VER17 11E'v. Atoy,m!s M. BL¾tKFLY, C. P.,

Vicur.Getneriil of Nieopolio, Ilulgaria.

Viii.

TF UEnarrow footpath leding tethe place wliere the Son of God
made man was gloriously trang-

figured in the presence of His favored

Apostles, Peter.,James and John-.Moses

and Eliaî standing on either side of
lfim, they typifying respectively the

Law and the Prophets, and lie thie

tGospel, winds in sinuous folds about

the niountain, but is exceedingly steep
withal. Several of iny co-pilgrims

'who had made the ascent in former

years assured nie, however, tlîat it ivas

vastly superior to tIhe one existing

prior to Eýmperor Williami's visit to

P'alestine, it Iîaving been constructe(l

in view of that event, but neyer used

l'y hini. It will doubtîcis lie a pleasure

to his imperial majesty to know tliat

the good will of Abdul Hamid in lus

regard lias proved a boon-if not to

the poverty-stricken Turkisli peasantry,

whîdli lias lieen lieavily taxed to nieet

the enormous expenses of these im*-

provements--at least to devout Cliris-

tian pilgrims conuîng oninterrupteîlly to
this sanctified spot. [7iVlat "My good

Friend the Sultan " will tbink of this

outcome of lis arrangements for the

comifort of the Kaiser, may be better
aauagined tlian descrii'ed].

After a two hour"' climb, interspersed

witli occasionatl stops, we readlied tlie

top of Mount Tabor, andi were glad to

escape from the sun under the cover of

the Hospice, wliicli here as elsewhere
in P'alestine, is under the charge of the
Franciscans. It so happened that 11ev.

I>cre Itenoit, -: was a fellow.voyager of
ours from Smyrna to, Beyrouth, and
front tlience to Caiffa. Hence we were

already acquainted, and met like " old

friends.' lHe had heen expecting us,

and Nvas prepared. Tenipting refreshi.
ments were served-excellent wine
and cold, sparkling water ij uiý ' t

the undisguisedl satisfaction of our
zuedical tyro especially, who Iiad not

ceased to lamnent his extravagance and
to bew9il the unluslîing nîendacity ot'

lle(lotins generahly, but of those in

particular who sell hot stalelbeter iulver-
tised a4 " ice-cold '' at rfinous prices.
We hastened our "rinfresco' " ow.
ever. out of (leference to one of our
comapanions, Monsieurl'abbé Castaigne,
pastor of the Church of Notre Dame,
Bordeaux, and lîonorary canon of the
cathedral of that city, a venerable
priest, aged seventy.two, who had re-

mained fasting since supper on the pre.
vmous evening at Tiberiade in order

that lie migbt have the consolation of
saying Mass on the site of our Saviour' s
glorious transfiguration. He was al-
ready in the chapel, where we found
him a little later, absorbed in contem-
plation of the divine mystery of Tabor
and in preparation for the Holy Sacri-
fice, at whiclh we all assisted. It was

-,r~S,. r fth. 1 ,, on, Mt. Ta.,.
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